NEBRASKA STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY COLLECTION RECORD

RG2944.AM: Farmers State Bank (Emerson, Neb.)

Records: 1900, 1912-1923
Emerson, Dakota/Dixon/Thurston Counties, Neb.
Size: 0.3 cu. ft.; 1 box

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

This collection consists of two letter press books and a cancelled check from the Farmers State Bank at Emerson, Nebraska. The first letter press book contains correspondence and records of travelers’ checks, ca. 1913-1923. The second letter press book contains records of chattel mortgages from 1912-1913. The last item is a cancelled check dated May 28, 1900 from the Farmers State Bank to R.J. Dickey for thirty dollars.

DESCRIPTION

Box 1
Folder

1. Letter press book, correspondence and travelers’ checks, ca. 1913-1923
2. Letter press book, chattel mortgages, ca. 1912-1913
3. Cancelled check, 1900

Subject headings:

Banking -- Nebraska -- Emerson
Banks -- Nebraska -- Emerson
Dakota County (Neb.) -- Businesses
Dixon County (Neb.) -- Businesses
Emerson (Neb.) -- Businesses
Farmers State Bank (Emerson, Neb.)
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